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rawlings: Vex

Vex
by

a rawlings
poetry

"Vex" is a visual poem from the serial work Dump.
The series focuses on language discarded at rural Canadian landfill sites.
"Vex" was sourced at Kennisis Lake Landfill Site, July 2014.
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rawlings: Vex

a rawlings’ (Canada/Iceland/Scotland) genre-bending work embraces acoustic ecology,
counter-mapping, and ecopoetics. Her book Wide slumber for lepidopterists (Coach House
Books) was adapted as music theatre by VaVaVoom, Bedroom Community, and Valgeir
Sigurðsson. Broken Dimanche Press will publish rawlings' next book, Áfall / Trauma, in 2016. To
see more about her works go to http://cargocollective.com/commutiny/ANGELA-RAWLINGS.
To see a rawlings’ other publications in The Goose go to:
http://www.alecc.ca/uploads/goose/2009-005.00-Spring-Goose.pdf
http://scholars.wlu.ca/thegoose/vol14/iss1/32/
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